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Background: Secondary triage protocols have been described in the literature as physiologic (first-tier) criteria and
mechanism-related (second-tier) criteria to determine the level of trauma activation. There is debate as to the
efficiency of triage decisions based on mechanism of injury which may result in overtriage and overuse of limited
trauma resources. Our institution developed and implemented an advanced three-tier trauma alert system in which
stable patients presenting with blunt traumatic mechanism of injury would be evaluated by the emergency
department (ED) physician rather than the trauma surgeon. The American College of Surgeons Committee on
Trauma (ACSCOT) requires that operational changes be monitored and evaluated for patient safety and
performance. The primary aim of this study was to evaluate the process, as well as outcomes, of patient care pre
and post implementation of the new triage protocol. The secondary aim was to determine predictor variables that
were associated with ED dismissal.
Methods: A retrospective blinded pre/post process change implementation explicit chart review was conducted to
compare process and outcomes of minimally injured trauma patients who were field triaged by mechanism of injury.
Generalized linear modeling was performed to determine which predictor variables were associated with ED dismissal.
Results: There were no significant differences in minutes to physician evaluation, CT scan, OR/ICU disposition,
readmission rates, safety or quality. Significant differences only occurred in time to chest x-ray, length of stay in ED, and
ED dismissal rates. Trauma surgeon and ED physician patient groups did not differ on ISS, age, or sex. The only
significant predictor for ED dismissal was treatment provider, with ED physicians 3.6 times more likely to dismiss the
patient from the emergency department.
Conclusions: ED physicians provided comparable care as measured by safety, timeliness, and quality in
minimally-injured patients triaged to our trauma center based only on mechanism of injury. Moreover, ED physicians
were more likely to dismiss patients from the ED. A three-tiered internal triaging protocol can redirect resource usage
to reduce the burden on the trauma service. This may be increasingly beneficial in trauma models in which the trauma
surgeons also serve as critical care intensivists.
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identify and prioritize patients with significant injuries
and transport them to trauma centers for surgical evalu-
ation and treatment [1]. The Committee on Trauma
Field Triage Decision Scheme in the American College
of Surgeons (ACSCOT) optimal resource guide [1-3] is a
triage system based on mechanism of injury as well as
the physiologic and anatomic parameters of the patient
during the evaluation. While the Field Triage Decision
Scheme is a tool for emergency responders to determine
transportation to the appropriate level of care within the
trauma system, trauma centers use the common data
points (physiologic, anatomic, mechanism of injury cri-
teria) as a starting point for developing internal triage
schematics to determine appropriate trauma activation
at the bedside. Some trauma systems have devised and
incorporated secondary triage protocols with two-tier
alerts [4-8]. These may be defined as physiologic (first-
tier) criteria and mechanism-related (second-tier) cri-
teria to determine the level of trauma activation [1,3,9].
There is debate as to the efficiency of triage decisions
based on mechanism of injury in the otherwise physically
stable trauma patient. The sensitivity of triage decision-
making is increased which often results in decreased spe-
cificity, or overtriage [1,10]. While the ACSCOT (2006)
allows for a generous buffer of overtriage (25%-50%) to
keep the rate of undertriage to an acceptable rate of 5%, it
is suggested that secondary triage is necessary to improve
the accuracy of the triage process, especially in disaster
management. The need for full trauma team activation in
stable blunt (as indicated by mechanism of injury (Step
Three, ACS Field Triage Decision Scheme) trauma pa-
tients [11-13] and pediatric trauma patients [9] has been
questioned in the literature. Green (2006) [14], after his re-
view of the literature, concluded that there is a lack of
objective evidentiary basis to support the premise that
routine surgeon presence is necessary for optimal trauma
outcomes. Moreover, he calls for further research to deter-
mine which trauma patients require surgical presence on
the initial phase of resuscitation.
Redirecting trauma resuscitation for minimally-injured
patients to evaluation by an emergency department (ED)
physician is time and resource efficient [3]. Our institu-
tion, a Level I Trauma Center located in the Midwest,
has experienced an increase in the number of trauma
patients of over 400% since its first ACS verification in
1991. Recorded volumes in 2002 and 2003 for trauma
were 1953 and 1899 respectively and 54,749 and 57,991
for the ED. In response to greater demands placed on
the trauma system and in an effort to better utilize
existing resources and maintain quality of medical care,
we developed and instituted an advanced, three-tiered
triage trauma system with a new category of trauma pa-
tients, Tier III Alerts. The new three-tiered trauma alertsdecision scheme changed the classification of patients suf-
fering a blunt (non-penetrating) injury (as indicated by
mechanism of injury according to Step Three Field Triage
Decision Scheme) to be seen by an ED physician trained in
Advanced Trauma Life Support. Patients could not have
abnormalities in physiologic or anatomic parameters (Tier I
with full trauma team activation), nor chest or abdominal
complaints or a witnessed loss of consciousness of greater
than five minutes or change in mentation (Tier II with par-
tial trauma team activation). The radiology, nursing, and re-
spiratory therapist trauma support staff did not change as a
result of the Tier III trauma activation. If, after post-
implementation of the new triage protocol, a patient
required immediate surgical intervention by a trauma sur-
geon, the patient trauma alert was revised to a Tier I or Tier
II by the ED physician. Moreover, a trauma surgeon evalu-
ated all patients not dismissed from the ED. This protocol
was developed under the review of this institution’s trauma
services and implemented during an American College of
Surgeons (ACS) Level I Trauma Center review period.
The American College of Surgeons Committee on
Trauma (ACSCOT) mandates that trauma programs
should have a goal to provide efficacious and evidence
based care, with operational processes that promote pa-
tient safety while being cost effective [2]. Further, it is
expected that performance and quality will be measured
and evaluated. The ACSCOT divides trauma system per-
formance into two types of measurement: 1) process mea-
sures and 2) outcome measures. Examples of process
measures, which may be defined by institutional and/or
evidence based guidelines, as related to this study include
but are not limited to: appropriateness of emergency de-
partment triage, and delays in assessment, diagnosis or
treatment. Outcome measures include, but are not limited
to: hospital admission and readmission.
Goals
The purpose of this study was to determine if a change
from a two-tier to a three-tier trauma response system
affected patient safety and care. A further aim was to
identify predictors of ED dismissal of minimally-injured
trauma patients. Process measures and outcomes of pa-
tients who met trauma activation criteria based on
mechanism of injury [2] were examined before and after
implementation of the internal triage decision scheme.
Methods
Study design and population
This was a retrospective blinded explicit (trauma nurse)
pre/post process change implementation chart review
conducted to compare process and outcomes of minim-
ally injured trauma patients who were field triaged by
mechanism of injury. All minimally injured trauma pa-
tients were included in the study if they met trauma
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Triage Decision Scheme [2]. Patients were excluded if
they experienced: loss of consciousness > 5 minutes, ab-
dominal and/or chest pain, long bone and/or open frac-
ture, pregnancy, obvious intoxication/substance abuse
and/or Glasgow Coma Scale was ≤ 13. Falls from standing
and isolated hip fractures were also excluded. In the
pre-implementation (control group November 2001 to
March 2002), patients were evaluated immediately at
bedside in a trauma bay by trauma surgeon or resident
(same day evaluation by attending surgeon). In the
post-implementation (treatment group November 2002
to March 2003), patients were evaluated at bedside in a
trauma bay by the emergency department (ED) phys-
ician. This study received institutional review board ap-
proval by Wichita Medical Research and Education
Foundation.
Measurements
Data were gathered from the trauma registry and patient
medical records. Patient information included: age, sex,
mechanism of injury (e.g. motor vehicle crash, pedes-
trian injury, fall), method of arrival, admission Glasgow
Coma Scale (GCS), and Injury Severity Score (ISS).
Treatment process measures included: time to initial
physician evaluations (patient arrival to physician at bed-
side as recorded by trauma control nurse), time to chest
x-ray (patient arrival to procedure performed), time to
CT scan (patient arrival to procedure performed), and
inclusion in trauma registry. Treatment outcomes in-
cluded ED length of stay, patient disposition, and returns
to the ED within 30 days.
Data analysis
The results are presented in means and confidence inter-
vals or frequencies and percentages as appropriate. T-tests
or Chi-square analysis were used to evaluate the similarity
and appropriateness of sub-group comparison. Mean
comparison of independent variables was analyzed using
an independent samples t-test. Chi-square tests or Fisher’s
exact test was used to analyze frequency data. Factors as-
sociated with outcome (dismissed/not dismissed) were an-
alyzed using the binomial probability distribution in
generalized linear models. A variety of link functions were
explored [15]. Criteria for model selection included two
Goodness of Fit measures: Deviance and Akaike’s Infor-
mation Criterion (AIC). Data were analyzed using the
PASW Statistics (SPSS) Version 18.0 [16].
Results
Two hundred forty-seven patient records were identified;
four records were excluded due to incomplete data, thus,
243 charts were included in this study. Demographic, clin-
ical characteristics, process and outcome data of the studypopulation are described in Table 1. The study sample was
half male (52%) and had a mean age of 33.9 years. The
median, (range and interquartile range (IQR)) for GCS
[17], and ISS [18] were 15 (Range 14–15; IQR 15–15) and
4.5 (Range 1–18; IQR 2–5) respectively. ISS median (range
and IQR) for patients evaluated by trauma surgeons and
ED physicians were 5.0 (Range 1–17; IQR= 4–6) and 4.0
(Range 1–18; IQR= 1–5) respectively. Table 1 demon-
strates the categorization (frequency and percentage) of
GCS (14 or 15) and ISS (1–4 or 5–18; split at median)
as used in the regression model. Comparisons of demo-
graphic and clinical characteristics are also listed in
Table 1 and revealed no statistical differences in the
comparison groups based on number of sample size,
age, sex, and mechanism of injury, GCS or ISS
distribution.
Process measures: time to care and in care
Comparisons of outcomes are listed at the bottom of
Table 1. There was no difference between the trauma sur-
geons and ED physicians in patients’ time to initial evalu-
ation or time to head CT scan. There was a significant
difference in patients’ time to chest x-ray (ED physicians
mean time was 15.7 minutes versus trauma surgeons’
mean time of 9.2 minutes).
The patients’ ED length of stay was statistically different.
Patients treated by trauma surgeons spent a mean time of
93 minutes in the ED, whereas patients treated by ED phy-
sicians spent a mean time of 111 minutes in the ED.
Outcomes: patient disposition
The patient disposition (dismissal/non-dismissal) is
listed by provider in Table 1. ED physicians dismissed a
significantly greater proportion of patients (56%) than
did trauma surgeons (23%).
Quality assurance (QA)
There was no difference in the QA of trauma patients, as
all trauma patients were entered into the trauma registry
[2,19]. There was not a significant (p=.48) difference in re-
admission (same facility) rates (Table 1) between trauma
surgeons (2%) and ED physicians (<1%). Table 2 provides
characteristics of the three patients who were readmitted
within 30 days of discharge or dismissal. There were seven
(3%) patients (Table 3) who were retrospectively assigned
an ISS > 15 [20]. Of those six were admitted to the hos-
pital. Five of those were initially evaluated by the ED phys-
ician and elevated to a Tier II for surgical evaluation. No
patients who had ISS >15 were readmitted to the hospital
(same facility within 30 days).
Generalized linear model
A generalized linear model was conducted to determine
whether the predictor variables – age, sex, ISS, GCS,
Table 1 Patient demographics, clinical characteristics and outcomes
Trauma population Treatment provider
Variables Total sample Trauma surgeon (Control) ED physician (Intervention) p*
Number (%) 243 113 (47) 130 (53) .28
Patient demographics
Mean age (CI) 33.9 (31.1 - 36.6) 31.9 (28.3 - 35.5) 35.5 (31.4 - 39.6) .20
Sex: Males (%) 126 (51.9) 54 (47.8) 72 (55.4) .29
Injury: MVC/Accident (%) 137 (56.4) 69 (61.1) 68 (52.3) .27
Injury: Fall (%) 55 (22.6) 25 (22.1) 30 (23.1) –
Injury: Other (%) 51(21.0) 19 (16.8) 32 (24.6) –
Clinical characteristics (n=232)
GCS‡=14 (%) 38 (15.8) 20 (17.9) 18 (14.0) .41†
GCS‡=15 (%) 203 (84.2) 92 (82.1) 111 (86.0)
ISS§ =1-4 (%) 116 (50.0) 49 (46.7) 67 (52.8) .36†
ISS§ =5-18 (%) 116 (50.0) 56 (53.3) 60 (47.2)
Minutes to care by
Physician evaluation 1.9 (1.0 - 2.7) 2.1 (1.0 - 3.1) 1.7 (.33 - 3.1) .66
Chest X-ray (n=150) 11.8 (9.1 - 14.5) 9.2 (7.4 - 10.9) (n=89) 15.7 (9.6 - 21.8) (n=61) .02
Head CT (n=127) 13.2 (9.6 - 16.7) 10.7 (8.0 - 12.3) (n=63) 16.1 (9.4 - 22.8) (n=64) .10
ED length of stay (minutes) 102 (96–109) 93 (84–102) 111 (102–121) .006
Disposition
Discharged (%) 99 (40.7) 26 (23.2) 72 (55.8) <.001
Admitted (%) 144 (59.3) 86 (76.8) 57 (44.2) –
Readmission rates (%) 3 (1) 2 (2) 1 (<1) .48
* independent sample t-test; frequency comparison by Pearson's Chi-square; CI=confidence interval; CT=computed tomography.
GCS and ISS reported by grouping as entered into regression model; ISS groups determined by median split.
†Mann–Whitney U test;
‡GCS (Glasgow Coma Scale): [17].
§ISS (Injury Severity Score): [18].
Table 3 Patients who had ISS score >15
Patient Provider Age ISS GCS Original disposition
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come (dismissed/not dismissed) of minimally-injured
trauma patients. Of the original 243 cases, 11 were
dropped from the analysis due to missing data on at
least one of the variables leaving 232 cases, (137 not
dismissed and 95 dismissed). The final model included
the following variables (Table 4): age (pediatric 0–18;
adult 19–54; older adult 55+), GCS (14 or 15); ISS (as
determined by median split range 1–4 or range 5–18);
and treatment provider (trauma surgeon or ED phys-
ician); Deviance = 1.049 and Akaike’s InformationTable 2 Characteristics of the patients who were readmitted
with 30 days
Patient Provider Age ISS GCS Original disposition
237 Trauma surgeon 26 5 14 Admitted to floor
28 Trauma surgeon 38 5 15 Admitted to floor
31 ED physician 31 1 15 Dismissed to home
Note: ISS = Injury Severity Score; GCS=Glasgow Coma Scale.Criterion (AIC) = 67.978. Treatment provider was the
only significant predictor in the model; patients treated
by ED physicians were dismissed from the ED signifi-
cantly more often than patients treated by trauma sur-
geons (p<.001). Controlling for all other variables in the
model, the relative risk indicated that ED physicians
were 3.6 times more likely to dismiss than trauma sur-
geons for this minimally-injured trauma population.176 ED physician * 18 15 Admitted to SICU
227 ED physician 66 17 14 Admitted to floor
219 ED physician 74 17 14 Dismissed to home
210 ED physician 72 17 15 Admitted to floor
187 ED physician * 17 14 Admitted to floor
65 Trauma surgeon 68 17 15 Admitted to SICU
180 ED physician 22 16 14 Admitted to SICU
Note: ISS = Injury Severity Score;*> age 80.
Table 4 Relationship between predictor variables and
patient disposition
95% CI
Wald (df=1) p RR* Lower Upper
Provider
ED physician 26.865 < 0.001 3.641 2.234 5.935
Trauma surgeon ref
GCS
14 1.794 0.180 0.588 0.27 1.279
15 ref
ISS
Scores = 5 to18 2.803 0.094 0.693 0.451 1.065
Scores = 1 to 4 ref
Age groups
Pediatric (0–18) 1.536 0.215 1.34 0.844 2.129
Older adult (55+) 1.745 0.187 0.636 0.325 1.244
Adults (19–54) ref
Note: Generalized Linear Model, binomial distribution, complementary log-log
link function; ref=reference group.
GCS=Glasgow Coma Scale; ISS=Injury Severity Score; p=probability;
df=degrees of freedom; RR=Relative Risk; CI=confidence interval.
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as interactions revealed no significant associations, thus
were not reported.
Discussion
These results demonstrate that minimally-injured pa-
tients admitted to the trauma system based on mechan-
ism of injury alone receive the same timeliness and
quality of care if seen by an ED physician rather than a
trauma surgeon and is congruent with other literature
[3,13]. Further, ED physicians identified and transferred
care to the trauma surgeon when appropriate. As a re-
sult, the triage modification promoted more effective use
of trauma surgeons’ time by permitting patients with less
severe injuries to be evaluated and treated by ED physi-
cians. This may have increased importance in trauma
models that include in-house trauma surgeons who also
serve as critical care intensivists.
Seven (3%) patients were assigned (post-treatment) an
ISS score > 15; which indicates undertriage, but within
the suggested acceptable undertriage rate of five percent
(ACS 2006). Of those, six (post-implementation inter-
vention group) were initially evaluated by the ED phys-
ician and upgraded appropriately to the trauma surgeon
for hospital admission.
Although ED physician patients experienced a longer
ED length of stay and greater wait for CT scan, this does
not indicate patient safety was compromised. Variation
in wait time may be due to the availability of ED physi-
cians as they see all ED patients whereas traumasurgeons only evaluate patients identified as trauma. The
additional time a patient spends in the ED also may have
been used for observation rather than admitting for
overnight observation.
The difference between trauma surgeons and ED physi-
cians in the proportion of ED dismissals (which may be
due to patient injuries and co-morbidities) suggests a bias
in dismissal practices representing differences in decision-
making processes. Differences in practitioner training may
lead to the variation in responses to minimally-injured
trauma patients, in that trauma surgeons may be more
likely to admit the patient and observe whereas ED physi-
cians are trained to respond with a “treat and release” per-
spective. Another factor in the higher dismissal rate for ED
physicians may be the need to request trauma surgeon in-
volvement if the patient is not dismissed. While treatment
provider was the only significant predictor of dismissal,
with ED physicians dismissing 3.6 times more often than
trauma surgeons, it should be noted that when appropriate
the trauma patients initially evaluated by ED physicians in
the Tier-Three Model were additionally evaluated by the
trauma surgeon.
This expands upon earlier findings suggesting that ED
physicians are appropriate care providers (noting that pa-
tients can be upgraded to trauma team activation if neces-
sary) for minimally-injured trauma patients [3,13,19]. This
will reduce the need for routine surgeon presence on
trauma patient arrival [4] as well as findings that less med-
ical staff (trauma team) is needed for the stable, minimally
injured patient [21,22]. This modification in triage rules
from two-tiered to three-tiered trauma alerts allows for
less involvement by the trauma surgeon in caring for
stable trauma patients triaged by mechanism of injury cri-
teria, keeping in mind triage needs for special populations
such as the elderly [11,23,24], pregnant [2], and pediatrics
[9]. Furthermore, the modified triage rules appears to re-
duce the burden of care on the trauma surgeon, unneces-
sary patient admissions and may be extrapolated into
improved cost-effectiveness which warrants further inves-
tigation to confirm. Evaluation of changes in operational
processes for performance improvement and quality as-
surance is necessary to ensure optimal outcomes.
Limitations
Changes in trauma and ED staff as well as practice pat-
terns, may have changed between the study periods. The
retrospective design may be subject to differing docu-
mentation of the initial patient presentation; however,
this challenge was addressed by employing the same tri-
age nurse to identify charts for both the pre-process
change (control) and post-process change (treatment)
groups, as well as using the same time of year to help
control for seasonal changes in method of injury. Sta-
tistical similarity of the groups in age, sex, GCS at
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comparisons.
Conclusions
This investigation, evaluating acceptable physician prac-
tices as well as patient outcomes before and after the oper-
ational transition from a two-tier trauma alert model to
three-tier trauma alert model, found that ED physicians
provided comparable care as measured by safety, timeli-
ness, and quality in minimally-injured patients triaged to
our trauma center based on mechanism of injury only. A
three-tiered internal triaging schematic, either internally
developed or refined from the Field Triage Decision
Scheme as defined by the American College of Surgeons,
can redirect resource usage to reduce the burden on the
trauma service. This may be increasingly beneficial in
trauma models in which the trauma surgeons also serve as
critical care intensivists. Moreover, ED physicians were
more likely to dismiss patients from the ED which war-
rants further investigation for cost effectiveness. Any oper-
ational changes in trauma care to promote should be
evaluated for both process and quality outcomes to ensure
patient safety. The operational transition to the three-
tiered triage model, as described here, met both process
and quality criteria and further has been approved by the
American College of Surgeons (ACS) within a Level I
Trauma Center reverification review.
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